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From the Chief Executive Officer
It has now been over a year since the start of the COVID-19
pandemic, which has presented new challenges to health
systems around the world and changed the way in which we
deliver our services. In many respects South Australia has
succeeded against this health emergency, although there's still
a long way to go and we must keep up the good work.
At SA Ambulance Service (SAAS) more than 3,600 staff and volunteers have been
well prepared and have played a significant role in slowing the spread of COVID-19.
Despite challenges, our patients continue to report that our service remains in good
health. SAAS led the nation in the 2020 Council of Ambulance Authorities Patient
Experience Survey with 99% of respondents reporting that their ambulance arrived
faster than they expected. This is a testament to our committed and passionate
workforce.
We continue to seek alternative pathways to hospital Emergency Departments (EDs)
and to collaborate with partners across the health system to provide the greatest
opportunity for performance improvement and capacity in our own system. These
partnerships have led to a series of initiatives, including SAAS expanding both its
Clinical Telephone Assessment service and Health Navigation service using
Paramedic Telehealth Clinicians, in support of streaming patients to alternative
pathways.
Despite COVID-19, SAAS continued to get on with delivering normal business. SAAS
exceeded its internal target for Priority 1 patients, reaching 70.5% of the most seriously
ill and injured patients within 8 minutes. While SAAS did not meet its Priority 2 targets,
we acknowledge the significant challenge of increased demand and the need to
change how we do things. That’s why we’ve continued to deliver improvements to our
service.
This year we welcomed additional paramedics and MedSTAR consultants, while
expanding and improving our volunteer training program. We continued to provide
more tailored options for our patients, this year trialling single responder Community
Paramedics in Victor Harbor and working directly with Residential Aged Care
Facilities.
We look forward to further developing our new plans within an uncertain COVID-19
environment knowing that SAAS is well prepared.

David Place
Chief Executive Officer
SA Ambulance Service
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Overview: about the agency
Our strategic focus
Our Purpose

To save lives, reduce suffering, and enhance quality of life, through
the provision of accessible and responsive quality patient care.

Our Vision

At the forefront of care for South Australians.

Our Pillars

Our Patient:
Our People:
Our Partners:
Our Enablers:

Our Values

Patient First
Accountability and responsibility
Trust and confidence
Integrity and honesty
Empowered leadership
No harm
Teamwork

Our
functions,
objectives
and
deliverables

At the centre of everything we do
Our most important asset
Working together for better care
A sustainable future for our business

Flexible and responsive
Innovative and research driven
Respect and courtesy
Safe and high quality
Transparent and open communication
SAAS is the statutory provider of ambulance services in SA and is
responsible for providing timely and safe access to appropriate care
for each resident of South Australia as part of an integrated health
network of clinical services providing:
Emergency Services
• Delivery of high-quality clinical care and coordination of
referral, transport and retrieval services for emergency and
time sensitive patients.
• Triple zero (000) call receipt, patient triage, dispatch of
ambulance and specialist resources to emergency incidents.
• Pre-hospital emergency and urgent care, treatment and / or
transport.
• Emergency management services & multi-agency operations.
Trauma Retrieval Services
• Aeromedical and Medical Retrieval services.
• Coordination of State Rescue Helicopter Services, via SAAS
Emergency Operations Centre (EOC).
• Management of the Royal Flying Doctor Services (RFDS)
contract for fixed-wing inter-hospital air transfers and
coordination of medical assistance in rural and remote areas in
South Australia.
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Other Services
• Natural disaster and major event management.
• Coordination of the Patient Transport Service (PTS) for the
safe transport of patients from hospital to home, home to
hospital, and nursing home to nursing home.
• Management of Call Direct, a 24-hour personal monitoring
emergency service.
• Provision and administration of the Ambulance Cover
subscription scheme.
• Provision, as a registered training organisation, of in-house,
nationally accredited training to SAAS staff.
Our organisational structure

SAAS reports to the Minister for Health and Wellbeing through the Chief Executive,
Department for Health and Wellbeing (DHW). The SAAS Volunteer Health Advisory
Council (SAASVHAC), advocates for, and provides advice to the Minister and the
SAAS Chief Executive Officer (CEO) on matters pertaining to the volunteer sector.
Changes to the agency
There were no changes to the agency’s structure and objectives as a result of
internal reviews or machinery of government changes.
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Our Minister
Hon Stephen Wade MLC is the Minister for Health and Wellbeing in
South Australia.
The Minister oversees health, wellbeing, SA Ambulance Service, mental
health, ageing well, substance abuse and suicide prevention.
Our Executive team
SAAS was led by David Place, Chief Executive Officer and a team of eight (8)
executive positions consisting of:
Executive Director, Operations (Metropolitan), Rob Elliott was
responsible for ambulance operations within the Adelaide metropolitan
area providing clinical care for patients, emergency and non-emergency
transport.
Executive Director State-wide Operational Services, Ryan Lovett (until
September 2020 then Rob Elliott) was responsible for emergency
operations centre, operational planning and resourcing, clinical hub and
operations systems.
Executive Director, Clinical Performance and Patient Safety, Keith
Driscoll was responsible for clinical performance, patient safety and
quality, clinical resources, National Safety and Quality Health Services
(NSQHS) standards and clinical education.
Executive Director Corporate Services, Robert Cox, was responsible for
financial services, infrastructure, procurement and business services,
ICT, fleet, customer service, records and information.
Executive Director Operations (Country) and Rescue, Retrieval and
Aviation Services (RRAS), Julia Waddington-Powell was responsible for
ambulance operations for regional SA, volunteer support, special
operation, rescue, retrieval and aviation services.
Director Clinical Services SAAS MedSTAR, Dr Andrew Pearce was
responsible for clinical response for patients in need of critical care and
transport providing patient focussed pre-hospital and retrieval medicine
including, medical retrievals and MedSTAR Kids.
Director Workforce, Saffron Kennedy was responsible for human
resources, work health safety, injury management, WorkFit services,
worker health, industrial and employee relations, workforce strategy,
organisational development and workforce planning.
Interim Chief Medical Officer, Dr James Doube was responsible for
leading and implementing the SAAS clinical direction and providing
clinical oversight to SAAS delivery, quality and efficiency of healthcare
services.
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Legislation administered by the agency
Relevant provisions in Health Care Act 2008
Other related agencies (within the Minister’s areas of responsibility)
Department for Health and Wellbeing
Central Adelaide Local Health Network
Northern Adelaide Local Health Network
Southern Adelaide Local Health Network
Women’s and Children’s Health Network
Barossa Hills Fleurieu Local Health Network
Eyre and Far North Local Health Network
Flinders and Upper North Local Health Network
Limestone Coast Local Health Network
Riverland Mallee Coorong Local Health Network
Yorke and Northern Local Health Network
Office for Ageing Well
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The agency’s performance
Performance at a glance
On a daily average for 2020-2021 SA Ambulance Services:
Received 743 Triple Zero (000) calls.
Received 211 non-emergency calls.
SAAS staff responded to 877 incidents transporting 736 patients.
MedSTAR and Special Operations Team responded to 14 incidents.
Extended Care Paramedics attended 18 incidents.
Volunteers responded to 65 cases.
SPRINT (Single Paramedic Response Intervention Team) responded to 41 cases.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Agency response to COVID-19
SAAS maintained continuous surveillance on the COVID-19 status within SA as the
lead agency for the Ambulance and First Aid Functional Support Group (AFAFSG). A
specifically appointed Incident Commander, Intelligence & Planning Officer and a
State Control Centre SAAS liaison worked fulltime on the response. A full Incident
Management Team (IMT) was formed to manage the SAAS response as part of the
wider SA Health response across the state.
SAAS actively provided support for the state’s response to COVID-19 with ongoing
emergency medical response and additional efforts including;
•

support for inbound repatriation flights of Australian citizens living overseas.

•

assisting medi-hotel interfacility transfers and maintaining quarantine pathways
with a dedicated COVID-19 emergency support crew.

•

assistance with planning for intrastate community testing in metropolitan and
country SA with remote and vulnerable communities including the Aṉangu
Pitjantjatjara Yankunytjatjara (APY) lands. SAAS additionally, participated in
community consultations in conjunction with DHW and South Australian Police
(SAPOL) across Aboriginal communities regarding;
o response to a COVID-19 positive case emerging in those
communities
o clinical patient supervision for community vaccination programs

o clinical leadership on community outreach vaccination program for
persons in unstable accommodation and vulnerable community
members.
•

maintenance of SAAS’s internal influenza vaccination program.

•

introduction of SAAS’s internal COVID-19 vaccination program for staff.

•

daily health screen monitoring for all staff and contractors present at SAAS
facilities.

•

increased provision of staff wellbeing support services through the Employee
Assistance Program and Peer Support contacts for staff impacted by COVID19 and embedded a staff wellness subject matter expert into the IMT response.
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•

coordinated distribution of State Control Centre – Health (SCC-H)
communications to AFAFSG partners (St John Ambulance SA and other
Emergency Services providers eg State Emergency Services, Metropolitan Fire
Service, Country Fire Service) through regular briefing meetings.

•

continuous review and update of documentation relating to SAAS’s pandemic
plan, infection prevention and control practices including;
o personal protective equipment and appropriate utilisation

o operational and clinical guidelines

o protocols and procedures in response to evidence-based practice
changes for COVID-19.

SAAS MedSTAR staff participated in AusMAT deployments within Australia and
overseas in support of the response to COVID-19 including;
•

Nursing staff deployed to Howard Springs

•

Medical Officers deployed to Papua New Guinea

•

SAAS MedSTAR deployed with Australian Defence Force to Victoria as part
of COVID-19 assist.

Funding was generated, through COVID-19 surge funding from the Federal
Department of Health for COVID-19 Remote Community Medical Evacuation and
Retrieval – Aeromedical Scale Up (SA) totalling $1million. The bulk of this funding was
received in 2020-2021 and funded;
•

for 6-months two additional full-time equivalent Medical Retrieval Consultant
positions

•

for 6-months two additional full-time equivalent Nurse Retrieval Coordinator
positions

•

for 7-months a Logistics Officer full time

•

for 6-months a Community Paramedic full time equivalent

•

telehealth capability at the RRAS base to enable remote prolonged
consultations

•

surge medical equipment, and

•

emergency telephone bridge upgrade capacity in the MedSTAR EOC.

RRAS continued to facilitate and improve COVID-19 simulation training on a regular
basis. The RRAS base became a COVID-19 immunisation hub for SAAS and key
stakeholders, in addition to an influenza vaccination hub for SAAS, utilising existing
staff within RRAS and SAAS.
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Agency contribution to whole of Government objectives
PTS Aboriginal
Cadetship

One new employee commenced a Cadetship in 2020-2021.

Graduate
Paramedic
Internship

SAAS had three Graduate Paramedic Intern groups
commence in 2020-2021, which comprised of 69 Paramedic
Interns.

SAAS gives priority consideration to candidates who identify as Aboriginal or
Torres Strait Islander and recruited a further Aboriginal person, who commenced
employment in 2020-2021 as an administrative officer.
Key objective

Agency’s contribution

More Jobs

Volunteer Training Resources
SAAS expanded its volunteer training program and access to
additional resources to allow volunteer recruits to work on the
road sooner.
Six training ambulances were dispatched into country regions,
fitted with operational requirements, training and education kits,
manikins, monitor simulations and dummy drug products. These
have been invaluable in training and supporting volunteers,
averaging 13 training sessions per month.
To support remote connectivity SAAS implemented 500 iPads
for volunteers and educators to remotely connect to their
studies, reducing access barriers to education pathways,
creating efficiencies for volunteers, trainers, assessors and
administration staff.
SAAS released three online eLearning courses for Ambulance
Assist, including capacity for online assessments and increased
visibility for student volunteers and their managers in relation to
their progress and completion.
SAAS MedSTAR
Additional full-time consultant positions were allocated as
Medical Retrieval Consultants and the MedSTAR Kids
Consultant role.
Two additional full time equivalent Medical Retrieval
Consultants, two Nurse Retrieval Coordinators, a Community
Paramedic and a Logistics Officer were funded through the
Federal Department of Health for COVID-19 Remote Community
Medical Evacuation and Retrieval – Aeromedical Scale Up (SA)
Grant totalling $1million.
SAAS MedSTAR continued to operate a Nursing Incentive
Rotation Program which has been developed to address
succession planning for existing staff and to identify a
12 | P a g e
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professional development pathway into SAAS MedSTAR for
senior, critical care nursing staff. It is an eighteen-month, merit
selected program where the successful candidate participates in
the bi-annual SAAS MedSTAR induction program, completes a
formal sign-off period and is granted a Credential and Scope of
Clinical Practice. The candidate rotates back to their parent unit,
at the end of term, whilst maintaining a twelve-month casual
contract with SAAS MedSTAR.
Clinical Telephone Assessment / Health Navigation Service
SAAS expanded both the Clinical Telephone Assessment (CTA)
and the Health Navigation service using Paramedic telehealth
clinicians, in support of streaming patients to alternative
pathways such as Priority Care Centres, Hospital Avoidance and
Supported Discharge Service (CALHN), Urgent Mental Health
Care Centre, My Home Hospital and Mental Health CoResponse. Additional staff were recruited and trained to support
the expansion of these services.
Lower Costs

Financials
SAAS works within its budget as allocated by the Department of
Treasury and Finance.
Infrastructure
SAAS commenced a $950,000 program of major facility and
security upgrades at SAAS headquarters and in career
ambulance stations. SAAS invested $2 million in major facility
and security upgrades across country stations.

Better Services

Community Paramedic - Fleurieu
SAAS conducted a pilot Community Paramedic model in
the Fleurieu that concluded on 30 June 2021.
Funded by Country SA Primary Health Network, the pilot was
aimed to provide a resource to work with aged care facilities to
link residents with appropriate care teams, such as palliative
care, better care in the community, mental health teams or
complex care teams, taking into account patients advanced care
directives.
The Community Paramedics treated patients in their usual place
of residence and reduced the need for those patients to be
transported to hospital.
Medical Priority Dispatch System
SAAS achieved re-accreditation as a Centre of Excellence in the
use of the Medical Priority Dispatch System, the only Australian
ambulance service to hold this level of accreditation. Increased
call volumes were seen after the 2020 COVID-19 emergency as
the SAAS EOC maintained operational performance targets.
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This was reinforced by an EOC Team Leader being awarded the
Australasian Dispatcher of the Year Award by the International
Academy of Emergency Dispatch.
Aeromedical Services
The existing government rotary wing contract managed by
Attorney General’s Department and utilised by SAAS was
extended to September 2022. The procurement process
commenced for future rotary and fixed wing contracts, aiming to
improve current, outdated contracts which will expire soon.
The procurement process for a neonatal transport cot
replacement tender was awarded at the end of 2020-2021.
SAAS MedSTAR contributed to the new Women’s and
Children’s Hospital working group with advice on helipads.
SAAS MedSTAR contributed to a helicopter landing sites audit,
completed for the first time for compliance with Civil Aviation
Safety Authority standards.
Improved Neonatal Care
Neonatal retrieval consultation coordination was implemented
through MedSTAR instead of individual hospitals. MedSTAR
Kids had the ability to respond prehospital, to complex out of
hospital deliveries, where required. SAAS MedSTAR Kids
provided specialist prehospital neonatal care to mothers and
babies who experienced a complicated, out-of-hospital delivery.
The team provided early definitive resuscitation and stabilisation
before rapid transport to a tertiary facility for ongoing care.
Patient Flow
Commencement of a Nursing Director for Patient Flow to focus
on patient experience and integration problems with Local
Health Networks.
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Agency specific objectives and performance

The SAAS Executive Leadership Team commenced working on a new strategic plan
2021-2030 with a focus on what the patient will look like heading into the future. The
plan is drafted to improve the direction of SAAS with strategies and high-level
objectives that assist in developing the future service delivery. The objectives
throughout the year have been a combination of the SAAS transition plan and the new
strategic plan with a framework that supported a sustainable business management
system providing the potential to increase efficiencies and productivity.
SAAS supported the Country Fire Service and State Control Centre - Fire by providing
a SAAS liaison on high risk days. SAAS also provided support during heightened fire
danger days and catastrophic fire days six times. A Zone Emergency Support Team
was activated for various incidents.
In partnership with Reconciliation Australia, SAAS released its second Innovate level
Reconciliation Action Plan (RAP) for June 2020 to June 2022. The plan contains 12
key actions, with a focus on education, encouraging staff to undertake self-directed
learning, establish and maintain relationships with Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
stakeholders at the local level. SAAS were committed to increasing and retaining the
Aboriginal employee workforce and developing strategies to improve the service
provided to Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander patients in our care. SAAS delivered
on developing the indigenous health outcome strategies objective by;
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

mandatory ‘Introduction to RAP’ online induction training package for new
employees
inclusion of the SAAS RAP artwork in the new corporate branding guidelines
application of SAAS RAP artwork (designed by Jordan Lovegrove, Ngarrindjeri
artist) on the Ambulance Bus
engagement of traditional custodians to perform Welcome to Country at
significant events (annual award ceremony, volunteer 25-year dinner and
volunteer conference)
introduction of an ‘Excellence in Reconciliation’ award
supported Aboriginal staff to attend the inaugural SA Health Aboriginal Workforce
Network forum, the apology breakfast, and National Reconciliation Week
breakfast
hosted and streamed an online Bush Medicine awareness session for SAAS
clinicians and for members of the Australasian College of Paramedicine during
National Reconciliation Week.
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Agency
objectives

Indicators

Performance

Our Patients

Response Times

At the centre
of everything
we do

SAAS reached SA's most
seriously ill and injured
patients within 8 minutes on
70.5% of occasions.
Whilst there was a decrease
in response times for priority
2 compared to 2019-2020,
SAAS experienced sustained
growth in emergency
workload.

Triple Zero (000) Calls
Answer triple zero calls in
under 10 seconds, 95% of
the time and to triage the
calls according to a
prescribed standard.

Transports
Transports increased by
5,491 which is indicative of
the increased workload.

Response Times 2020-2021
Priority

Performance

1 - Life
threatening

70.5%
(in 8 min)

2 - Potentially
life
threatening

68.8%
(in 16 min)

Target
60%
(in 8
min)
95%
(in 16
min)

SAAS exceeded the Key Performance
Indicators (KPI) for responding to
priority 1 events with a decrease in
performance against this target since
2019-2020 of around 4.3%.
SAAS answered 95.1% of triple zero
(000) calls within 10 seconds during
2020-2021.
• 271,215 triple zero (000) calls were
answered which is an increase of
25,866 calls (10.6%) compared to
2019-2020.
• SAAS answered 258,739 of the total
number of triple zero (000) calls
within 10 seconds.
• In addition, the triple zero (000) call
centre also answered a total of
76,851 non-triple zero (000) calls.

Transports

Transported
patients

2020-2021

% increase
since
2019-2020

268,462

2.10%

Not all transports are to an Emergency
Department (ED) eg Priority Care
Centre (PCC).
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Agency
objectives

Indicators

Performance

Our Patients

SAAS Emergency Incidents

At the centre
of everything
we do

Priority 1-5 emergency
incidents increased by 15,016
incidents.

Emergency Incidents
2020-2021

% increase
since
2019-2020

274,019

5.80%

Emergency
Incidents
(P1-5)

Retrievals by Transport Mode
SAAS MedSTAR
Road transport - rapid
response vehicles from the
RRAS base under
emergency driving conditions.
Fixed wing and Jet - RFDS
contracted assets and jet
services as required.

Retrievals by Transport Mode
2020-2021

%

Road

892

33

Helicopter

653

24

Fixed wing and jet

597

22

Stood down

469

17

Not transported

115

4

2,726

100

Total

Consultation by Type
SAAS MedSTAR
SAAS MedSTAR Nurse
Retrieval Coordinators and
Medical Retrieval Consultants
are located in the EOC and
provide clinical assessment,
advice and support to health
professionals across SA via
telephone or telemedicine.
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Consultation on Type 2020-2021
Total
MedSTAR
Consult

RFDS
IHT

Total

4,288

5,906

10,194

Paediatric

678

231

909

Neonatal

513

43

556

5,479

6,180

11,659

Adults

Total

Consultations to SA Health
professionals provided by SAAS
MedSTAR’s coordination centre
increased by 3% compared to the
previous year and the number of
facilitated fixed wing Inter-Hospital
Transfers (IHT) increased by 10%
compared to the previous year.
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Agency
objectives

Indicators

Our Patients

Retrieval Missions

At the centre
of everything
we do

SAAS MedSTAR

Performance

Retrieval Missions

Adults
Paediatric
(Inc
neonatal)
Total

Credentialing and Scope of
Clinical Practice
Establishment of
Paramedicine & Nursing
Credentialing and Scope of
Clinical Practice Committees.

Care Pathways
Clinical Telephone
Assessment System has
been an effective tool to
provide the basis for a range
of service delivery
modernisation to help SAAS
provide the patient with
alternative pathways of care.
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20192020

20202021

%
change

1,809

1,882

+4%

833

844

+1%

2,642

2,726

+3%

•

Monitored the clinical workforce to
ensure currency and
appropriateness of professional
registration, credentialing and scope
of clinical practice.

•

Provided formal advice to Workforce
Services and the relevant area of
operations of any decision on
credentialing and scope of clinical
practice that may affect an
employee’s ability to meet the
requirements of employment.

•

Reviewed the scope of clinical
practice of clinicians periodically and
when a new clinical service,
procedure or technology was
introduced or substantially altered.

SAAS provided alternative pathways of
care in the following areas:
• Priority Care Centres
• Hospital Avoidance and Supported
Discharge Service
• National Home Doctor Service
• Geriatrician Pathway (SAHLN,
CAHLN, NAHLN)
• My Home Hospital
• Urgent Mental Health Care Centre
• Exceptionally Complex Service
Needs Crisis Support
• Metro Referral Unit / Respite
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Agency
objectives

Indicators

Performance

Our People

SAAS Volunteers

Our most
important
asset

Volunteer ambulance officers
responded to approximately
23,725 cases, a 4.1% growth
from 2019-20. There were 79
volunteer teams across SA.

SAAS Volunteers
2020-2021
Operational Volunteers
Non-operational
Volunteers
Total Volunteers

Registered Training
Organisation (RTO)

1,249
213
1,462

Volunteer stations in
regional SA

75

Volunteer teams in
regional SA

79

SAAS enrolled volunteers in nationally
accredited training with;

SAAS is an RTO providing
quality assured and nationally
recognised qualifications.
SAAS is a training provider
registered with the Australian
Skills Quality Authority to
deliver vocational education
and training services.

Rural Health Workforce
Strategy (RWHS)

•
•

Of those;
• 173 are active
• 90 completed
• 26 withdrawn
•

•

•
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202 in Certificate II in Medical
Service First Response
87 in Certificate IV in Health Care

Secured funding for the Clinical
Guidelines App, which provided
easy access to clinical guidelines
and protocols.
The roll out to update the regional
workforce with smartphone
technology to improve data
connection continued with 38%
completed as at June 2021.
Additional funding was granted to
SAAS for a project to design,
develop and implement a
streamlined system for requesting,
managing and co-coordinating IHT
in regional areas.
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Agency
objectives

Indicators

Performance

Our People

Medical Retrieval Registrar
and Fellow Placements
SAAS MedSTAR offered
medical retrieval registrar and
fellow placements for 6 / 12
month placements.

Provided opportunities for doctors to
train / work in the pre-hospital. SAAS
MedSTAR rotated:
• 13 adult registrars / fellows
• 10 neonatal / paediatric registrars /
fellows

Our most
important
asset

Safety and Quality Account
report
The report included the safety
and quality measures started
across SAAS. An overview of
SAAS clinical governance,
action taken to address the
recommendations to resolve
system factors outlined in the
Peter Hibbert report.

•
•

•
•

•

Training and Development
Develop our people through
leadership, education and
training.

•

•

•

•

•

•
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Completed the Safety and Quality
Account report for 2020-2021.
Maintained SAAS Accredited Centre
of Excellence with International
Academies of Emergency Dispatch.
SAAS conducted a 6-month review
of the Adverse Event program.
Implemented a new Clinical
Governance structure and a new
Committee with an external
independent Chair who actively
reviewed clinical outcomes through
guiding and supporting the
resolution of clinical governance
issues and improvement strategies.
Registered operational staff were
supported to maintain their
professional development in line
with their obligations in complying
with their National Board’s
registration standard.
There were 38 Ambulance Officers
who commenced Certificate IV in
Health Care
69 university graduate interns
commenced their Paramedic
internship.
A two-day educational forum was
hosted by MedSTAR for the Rural
Emergency Responders Network.
Nursing Incentive Rotational
Program provided a defined
professional development pathway
for critical care nurses.
RRAS facilitated intern training
providing access to facilities, staff
and educational equipment.
MedSTAR Kids service continued to
provide education to staff through
the procedure’s laboratory.
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Agency
objectives

Indicators

Performance

Our Partners

Community Paramedics

Working
together for
better care

SAAS worked with Limestone
Coast Local Health Network
(LHN) supporting a
Community Paramedics
program in Robe, whilst the
Ceduna Community
Paramedic program
continued to operate.

The Community Paramedics program
saw four (4) employee Intensive Care
Paramedics being embedded at
Ceduna and Robe.
• The program was initially due to end
on 30 September 2018 and has
been extended until December 2021
following a trial period of the
$883,000 per year program.
• SAAS funded 50% of the program
and Country SA Primary Health
Network also supported both Robe
and Ceduna programs by funding
50% of the program.

Country Response Plan
A LHN liaison with IMT was
utilised to raise local issues.

•

SAAS crews supported their health
colleagues and communities
through COVID-19 working with
local health networks to evolve
response plans and capacity for
regional areas for suspected or
confirmed cases.

Royal Flying Doctor Service

•

The agreement covered retrievals,
with a MedSTAR team on board,
and primarily, lower acuity patients
requiring services not available in
the rural sector. The patients were
transported on the contracted RFDS
plane with an RFDS flight nurse,
however, were assessed, triaged
and managed through MedSTAR.
There have previously been steady
increases in demand for transports
from country to metropolitan
hospitals with the demand
increasing in 2020-2021.
In 2020-2021, the number of
patients transported by RFDS from
country to metropolitan hospitals
was 5,201, an increase from the
previous financial year which was
5,045.

SAAS managed the
Aeromedical Transport
Services Agreement with the
RFDS on behalf of SA Health,
covering the cost of patients
transferred from country to
metropolitan hospitals or
between country hospitals.

•

•
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Agency
objectives

Indicators

Performance

Our Partners

Other Emergency
Services

SAAS provided Emergency Management
introduction training to three intern
Paramedic groups and supported over 37
staff to complete Australasian Interagency
Incident Management training. SAAS
responded to;

Working
together for
better care

Under the SA Emergency
Management Act (2004)
and the State Emergency
Management Plan, SAAS
must demonstrate that it
plans for and can deal
with a wide range of
major incidents that may
affect our communities.

Major Events
SAAS provided support
for major events within
the SA.

Our Enablers
A sustainable
future for our
business

National Safety and
Quality Health Service
Standards

Level 1 Incidents
• 38 (casualty / non-casualty requiring
local resources)
Level 2 Incidents
• 6 (casualty / non-casualty requiring
regional resources)
Level 3 Incidents
• 0 (casualty / non-casualty requiring state
resources)
Level 4 Incidents
• (state arrangements in place)
• COVID-19 pandemic response was
actively managed as an incident with a
dedicated SAAS Incident Commander in
place since February 2020.
COVID-19 impacted some traditional
events that were scaled back or cancelled
and SAAS provided reduced support to the
following key events:
• Santos festival of cycling – limited
capacity event to the annual Tour Down
Under (four-day event).
• Christmas and New Year celebrations.
• Festivals held in March.
•
•

SAAS is the only
jurisdictional ambulance
service that is accredited
in the NSQHS standards.
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Maintained the NSQHS standards.
Prepared for site survey to obtain
reaccreditation in version two (2) of the
NSQHS standards.
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Agency
objectives

Indicators

Performance

Our Enablers

Infrastructure

A sustainable
future for our
business

SAAS worked towards
developing sustainable
infrastructure.

•

•

Volunteer stations have
access to the Country
Capital Reserve Fund
which is used for
sustainment and new
stations for volunteers.

•
•

Business Continuity
Plans (BCP)

•

SAAS continued to
deliver services, at an
acceptable predefined
level following disruptive
incidents.

•
•
•
•
•
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SAAS commenced a $950,000 program
of major facility and security upgrades at
SAAS Headquarters accommodation
and in career ambulance stations.
SAAS invested $2 million in major
facility and security upgrades across
country ambulance stations in Crystal
Brook, Marion Bay, Wudinna, Kapunda,
Eudunda, Port Broughton and Pinnaroo.
Purchased a new training facility at
Kapunda
Proceeded to secure land for a new
volunteer station in Strathalbyn.
SAAS implemented a new role to assist
the development and oversight of BCP.
The BCP was implemented in the SAAS
Strategic Plan 2021-2030.
Implemented SAAS BCP intranet page.
Redesigned the Business Impact
Analysis (BIA) templates.
Included BCP and BIA on SAAS
business templates.
Submitted proposal and draft Terms of
Reference for an Emergency
Preparedness Governance Committee
with the inclusion of BCP as a core
function.
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Corporate performance summary
Emergency and urgent activity has grown over the last five years averaging 3.9
percent per annum.
There was a 5.8 percent increase in growth during 2020-2021 in emergency and
urgent activities, which equated to an increase of 15,016 incidents. There was also a
2.8 percent decrease in non-emergency activities, which equated to a decrease of
1,317 incidents. Overall, this came to a 4.5 percent increase in growth of all workload
including emergency and non-emergency cases, which equated to an increase of
13,699 incidents.
SAAS experienced surges in demand which were managed using internal escalation
processes and our Capacity Management Plan, with the assistance of local health
network partners.
SAAS responded to Priority 1 cases within its target of eight minutes 71 percent of the
time, exceeding its target to respond to 60 percent of incidents in less than eight
minutes.
SAAS continued to work with the Government of SA and the Department for Health
and Wellbeing to explore how capacity could be created. SAAS worked hard to deliver
initiatives that had a focus on alternative pathways to hospital EDs.
The Clinical Hub Clinical Telephone Assessment cases commenced being recorded
in the South Australian Computer Aided Dispatch (SACAD) system from August 2020.
There were 1,267 cases referred to alternative pathways rather than a hospital ED
between August 2020 and the end of the financial year including Priority Care Centres
and the My Home Hospital program.
The Mental Health Co-Responder (MH CORE) assessed and attended to 868 cases
in the metropolitan region and of these, 206 (24 percent) resulted in transporting a
patient to a hospital ED. Overall, 76 percent of MH-CORE cases attended, avoided
emergency ambulance attendance and ED. The majority received home or
community-based care or care at the Urgent Mental Health Care Centre.
Service provision for MH-CORE expanded to included three new crews covering
Central, North and South metropolitan regions over 24 hours, seven days a week up
to 30 June 2021.
SAAS Extended Care Paramedics (ECPs) continued to ensure patients not requiring
hospital attendance receive appropriate treatment.
ECPs attended 5,781 cases and of these 71.4 percent (or 4,126) avoided transport to
hospital EDs. In the preceding financial year, ECPs attended 6,190 cases and of these
69.1 percent (or 4,277) avoided transportation to hospital EDs.
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There have previously been steady increases in demand of RFDS transport from
country to metropolitan hospitals. In 2020-2021 this demand increased slightly. The
number of patients transported by RFDS from Country to Metropolitan areas was
5,045 in 2019-2020 as compared to 5,201 for 2020-2021. This reflected the
decreasing resources in regional hospital services and centralisation in metropolitan
Adelaide of many clinical care options.
SAAS continues to strive for excellence during these challenging times so that it can
meet the needs of all South Australians no matter where they live and as our values
in our strategic plan states, our patients are at the centre of everything we do.
Employment opportunity programs
Program name

Performance

PTS Aboriginal
Cadetship

One new employee commenced a Cadetship in 2020-2021.

Graduate
Paramedic
Internship

SAAS had three Graduate Paramedic Intern groups
commence in 2020-2021, which comprised of 69 Paramedic
Interns.

SAAS gives priority consideration to candidates who identify as Aboriginal or
Torres Strait Islander and recruited a further Aboriginal person, who commenced
employment in 2020-2021 as an administrative officer.
Agency performance management and development systems
Performance management and
development system

Performance

The Performance Review and Development
(PR&D) process is an organisation wide
process designed to enable managers and
their staff to discuss current performance
and opportunities that may contribute to
future performance.

There were 512 PR&D discussion
recorded in 2020-2021 and further
analysis showed;

Managers complete a PR&D form, the date
of which is then recorded in the Human
Resources system, CHRIS21.

•

•

Monthly reporting on PR&D numbers is
reported to senior managers to enable them
to monitor compliance.
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Within the last 6-months of
2020-2021 there was 11% of
the workforce who had been
recorded as completing the
PR&D process
Within the past 6-12 months,
there was 13% of the workforce
who had been recorded as
completing the PR&D process.
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Work health, safety and return to work programs
Program name

Performance

Injury Prevention

•

Injury
Management

•

Heat Risk Management Framework and associated
documents developed to manage the risk to staff who may
be impacted by heat when undertaking duties. Currently
participating in the development of the SAAS Thermal SelfAssessment app to support framework.
• A stretcher sizing tool on the mobile data terminals was
developed by A Larger Patient Working Party. This
enables operational staff to respectfully assess whether a
patient can be safely transported using the Stryker
stretcher or whether a Bariatric vehicle is required.
• Contributed to the review of the Fatigue Risk Management
Framework to ensure SAAS’s program remains best
practice.
• Implemented the Working Remotely and ‘Or In Isolation’
procedure to ensure it included the relevant legislative
requirements under Gayle’s Law.
• Provided expertise to Clinical Education and Manual Task
(MT) Instructor to review current MT educational content
and updated to reflect current.
• Achieved the target of 90% for annual worksite inspections
completed with a result of 94% with 353 corrective actions
identified state-wide. Progression of actions is monitored
by the local WHS Zone Forum Committee.
• 1,039 incidents were reported in the 2020-2021 financial
year.
• Main mechanism of incidents was body stressing.
• 951 incidents were fully investigated; 985 corrective
actions identified with 802 actions completed.
• There were 118 Hazard Reports submitted.
281 claims were determined with 161 (58%) resulting in a
musculoskeletal injury.
• 150 injured workers received return to work support.
• 78 injured workers were supported back to their preinjury
duties with no further support required.
• 59 injured workers required ongoing support .
• 13 workers supported into alternative roles.
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Current year
2020-2021

Past year
2019-20

% Change
(+ / -)

277

232

+ 19.4%

Fatalities

0

0

0.0%

Seriously injured workers*

2

0

-

80.96

79.76

+ 1.5%

Workplace injury claims
Total new workplace injury claims

Significant injuries (where lost time
exceeds a working week, expressed
as frequency rate per 1000 FTE)

*number of claimants assessed during the reporting period as having a whole person impairment of 30% or more
under the Return to Work Act 2014 (Part 2 Division 5)

Work health and safety regulations

Current year
2020-2021

Past year
2019-20

% Change
(+ / -)

Number of notifiable incidents (Work
Health and Safety Act 2012, Part 3)

3

0

-

Number of provisional improvements,
improvement and prohibition notices
(Work Health and Safety Act 2012
Sections 90, 191 and 195)

0

0

0.0 %

Current year
2020-2021

Past year
2019-20

% Change
(+ / -)

Total gross workers compensation
expenditure ($)

$6,384,099

$5,082,235

+ 25.6

Income support payments – gross ($)

$3,842,685

$3,317,159

+ 15.8%

Return to work costs**

**before third-party recovery
Data for previous years is available at: https://data.sa.gov.au/data/dataset/ff5511d7-66f0-49b6-

85e1-73a52f290a6c

Executive employment in the agency
Executive classification

Number of
executives

SAES Level 1
1 x SAES level 1 position for 3-months up to September 2021.
1 x SAES level 1 position commenced from April 2021.

6

SAES Level 2

1

Data for previous years is available at https://data.sa.gov.au/data/dataset/f8948c42d04c-47f9-949f-89ddc3d5b173
The Office of the Commissioner for Public Sector Employment has a workforce
information page that provides further information on the breakdown of executive
gender, salary and tenure by agency.
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Financial performance
Financial performance at a glance
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Consultants disclosure
The following is a summary of external consultants that have been engaged by the
agency, the nature of work undertaken, and the actual payments made for the work
undertaken during the financial year.
Consultancies with a contract value below $10,000 each
Consultancies

Purpose

All consultancies below
$10,000 each - combined

N/A

$ Actual payment
Nil

Consultancies with a contract value above $10,000 each
Consultancies

Purpose

$ Actual
payment

ZED Management
Consulting

Co-designing and undertaking of an objective
analysis of the Emergency Medical Retrieval
Services. Includes the gathering and analysis
of MedSTAR core activities, preparation and
presentation of a report and recommendations.

Mercer Consulting

AASB119 reporting for SA Ambulance
Superannuation Scheme at 30 June 2021

$18,400

Lachlan McEwen

To develop a digital version of the current
SAAS patient care record (PCR). SAAS ePCR
prototype iPad, Apple Watch and iPhone apps.

$10,000

Total

$ 261,496

$233,096

Data for previous years is available at: https://data.sa.gov.au/data/dataset/ac1909b33c28-4b46-883a-56d9ede16cba
See also the Consolidated Financial Report of the Department of Treasury and
Finance for total value of consultancy contracts across the South Australian Public
Sector.
Contractors disclosure
The following is a summary of external contractors that have been engaged by the
agency, the nature of work undertaken, and the actual payments made for work
undertaken during the financial year.
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Contractors with a contract value below $10,000
Contractors

Purpose

All contractors below
$10,000 each - combined

Various

$ Actual
payment
$88,377

Contractors with a contract value above $10,000 each
Contractors

Purpose

$ Actual
payment

RM Psychology
Administration Services
P/L

Counselling and evaluation services
(Psychologist)

$75,854

Ali Rinaldi Pty Ltd

Consultation services (Clinical
Psychologist)

$71,187

J Magliaro Pty Ltd

Counselling and evaluation services
(Psychologist)

$67,446

Frances Corcoran

SAAS MedSTAR - Emergency
Medicine Education and Training

$35,045

KPMG

KPMG Support for SAAS business
case

$27,500

Meinhardt SA Pty Ltd

Structural services - site inspection
and report

$26,055

Kym Glastonbury
Architect

Prepare working drawings and
specification of agreed sketch plans

$23,230

Helica Architecture

SAMIS Drawing & Data Updates for
various locations

$22,300

Peter Hibbert

Evaluation of the Community
Paramedic Program in identified
regions

$20,000

Architects Ink

SAMIS Site visits to update existing
and create new site plans for various
locations

$11,029

Total

$379,646

Data for previous years is available at: https://data.sa.gov.au/data/dataset/fff52df207db-4cee-bbcb-e30a9a36a1ed
The details of South Australian Government-awarded contracts for goods, services,
and works are displayed on the SA Tenders and Contracts website. View the agency
list of contracts.
The website also provides details of across government contracts.
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Other financial information
Nil to report
Other information
These financial results for SAAS include the support and operating costs associated
with volunteers who provide ambulance services throughout many regional areas of
South Australia. SAASVHAC provides advice to the SAAS Chief Executive Officer and
the Minister on volunteer related ambulance matters and advocated on behalf of
volunteers. Whilst SAASVHAC does not have any financial assets or transactions they
do provide a separate Annual Report on their operations.
These financial results for SAAS include the transactions and balances of the SA
Ambulance Development Fund. The fund is a charitable trust which receives donations
and bequests from the public to be applied for projects aimed at improving the services
offered by SAAS to the public but excludes day to day operating expenses of the
Service. SA Ambulance Development Fund received $28,000 of donations and earnt
interest of $1,000 and made payments for approved projects of $68,000. The fund
balance was $1.247 million as of 30 June 2021.
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Risk management
Risk and audit at a glance
SAAS established, maintained and monitored risk management practices in
accordance with the principles of ISO 31000:2018, Risk Management – Guidelines,
and consistent with whole of Government policies.
SAAS followed the Department for Health and Wellbeing’s Risk Appetite Statement.
Risk appetite is the amount and type of risk that SAAS was willing to accept or retain
to achieve its objectives. Generally, SAAS had a low risk appetite particularly in areas
of clinical, probity, governance and public reputation. Risk tolerance levels set the
boundaries of risk taking outside of which SAAS was not prepared to venture in pursuit
of its long-term objectives.
SAAS was committed to developing and maintaining a risk culture where risk
management was seen as integral to the achievement of objectives at all levels across
the organisation.
To ensure that SAAS gained the most value from its internal audit projects, resources
allocated to these projects were directed towards the most significant auditable risks
faced by the organisation. SAAS’s Internal Audit Plan included the audit projects to be
performed for the financial year and was endorsed by its Assurance and Risk
Committee and approved by SAAS Executive.
Fraud detected in the agency
Category / nature of fraud

Number of instances

Attempted deceptive claim for reimbursement of
expenses

2

Suspected misuse of Government resources
(medication and equipment)

1

Suspected theft of SAAS property (drugs) for own
personal use

1

NB: Fraud reported includes actual and reasonably suspected incidents of fraud.

Strategies implemented to control and prevent fraud
SAAS was committed to the principles of integrity, respect and accountability in
accordance with the Public Sector Act 2009, the Public Sector (Honesty and
Accountability) Act 1995 and the Code of Ethics for the South Australian Public Sector
which includes the prevention, detection and control of fraud in the workplace.
Furthermore, SAAS developed a Code of Ethics and Conduct for volunteers
which complemented the Public Sector code and provided SAAS volunteers with
guidance for performance and professional conduct.
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All employees complied with reporting obligations to the Office for Public Integrity in
accordance with the Independent Commissioner Against Corruption Act 2012. In
addition, SAAS was required to comply with SA Health's System-Wide Corruption
Control Policy Directive. Members and attendees of SAAS's Committees were
required to complete a Conflict of Interest Declaration Form which reinforces
responsibilities in relation to business practices and ethical behaviour.
Four key areas of potential fraud risk were identified and recorded in SAAS's Risk
Register. Along with strategic and operational risks, these fraud risks were monitored
and reviewed by SAAS's ELT and Assurance and Risk Committee as part of the
overall risk management program. In addition, the fraud risks were considered in the
formulation of the annual internal audit plan for SAAS.
All instances of suspected fraudulent behaviour have / will be reported by SAAS to SA
Health's Fraud Control Coordinator. All allegations of fraud have / will be thoroughly
investigated in a confidential and discreet manner unless disclosure and reporting are
required by legislative obligations. SAAS have / will take appropriate disciplinary action
where allegations of fraud and corruption have been substantiated.
SAAS's zero tolerance approach to fraud matches the embedding of internal controls
into the organisation's decision-making culture and practices. Specific examples of
fraud related internal controls include (this is an indicative list rather than an exhaustive
list);
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

system-wide Corruption Control policy directive and plan
education and training
risk assessments / workshops
instrument of financial delegation authorisation
gifts and benefits register
pre-employment screening checks and relevant risk assessment
pre-employment recruitment questions and relevant risk assessment
procurement contract management system with related controls and procedures
internal and external audits
management, initiated audits, reviews and investigations
budget, forecasting and variance analyses of financial expenditure
suite of policies and procedures on accountability over drugs and controlled
substances which have been approved by the Clinical Governance Committee
controlled substance register
stock reconciliations
physical security and access control
utilisation of STOPline as an independent, confidential and anonymous hotline
managed by an external provider on behalf of SA Health entities for reporting
unacceptable workplace behaviour.

Data for previous years is available at: https://data.sa.gov.au/data/dataset/6d184c27c4dc-4138-9306-b58367817eac
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Public interest disclosure
Number of occasions on which public interest information has been disclosed to a
responsible officer of the agency under the Public Interest Disclosure Act 2018:
Nil
Data for previous years is available at: https://data.sa.gov.au/data/dataset/a4fca543e345-4bfc-b1a3-b86105a07d8a
Note: Disclosure of public interest information was previously reported under the Whistleblowers
Protection Act 1993 and repealed by the Public Interest Disclosure Act 2018 on 1/7/2019.

Reporting required under any other act or regulation
Nil to report
Reporting required under the Carers’ Recognition Act 2005
The Carers’ Recognition Act 2005 is deemed applicable for the following: Department
of Human Services, Department for Education, Department for Health and Wellbeing,
Department for Innovation and Skills, Department of Planning, Transport and
Infrastructure, SAPOL and TAFE SA.
Section 7: Compliance or non-compliance with section 6 of the Carers Recognition Act
2005 and (b) if a person or body provides relevant services under a contract with the
organisation (other than a contract of employment), that person's or body's compliance
or non-compliance with section 6.
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Public complaints
Number of public complaints reported
Complaint
categories

Sub-categories

Example

Number of
Complaints
2020-2021

Failure to demonstrate
values such as empathy,
respect, fairness, courtesy,
extra mile; cultural
competency
Failure to action service
Professional
Staff competency
request; poorly informed
behaviour
decisions; incorrect or
incomplete service provided
Lack of service specific
Professional
Staff knowledge
knowledge; incomplete or
behaviour
out-of-date knowledge
Inadequate, delayed or
Communication Communication
absent communication with
quality
customer
Customer’s confidentiality or
Communication Confidentiality
privacy not respected;
information shared
incorrectly
System offline; inaccessible
Service
Systems / technology
to customer; incorrect result
delivery
/ information provided; poor
system design
Service difficult to find;
Service
Access to services
location poor; facilities /
delivery
environment poor standard;
not accessible to customers
with disabilities
Processing error: incorrect
Service
Process
process used; delay in
delivery
processing application;
process not customer
responsive
Incorrect policy
Policy
Policy application
interpretation: incorrect
policy applied; conflicting
policy advice given
Policy content difficult to
Policy
Policy content
understand; policy
unreasonable or
disadvantages customer
Professional
behaviour

Staff attitude
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75

43

0
16
79

28

11

2

0

0
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Complaint
categories

Sub-categories

Example

Number of
Complaints
2020-2021

Service quality

Information

Service quality

Access to
information

Service quality

Timeliness

Service quality

Safety

Service quality

Service
responsiveness

No case to
answer

No case to answer

Incorrect, incomplete,
outdated or inadequate
information; not fit for
purpose
Information difficult to
understand, hard to find or
difficult to use; not plain
English
Lack of staff punctuality;
excessive waiting times
(outside of service
standard); timelines not met
Maintenance; personal or
family safety; duty of care
not shown; poor security
service / premises; poor
cleanliness
Service design doesn’t meet
customer needs; poor
service fit with customer
expectations
Third party; customer
misunderstanding;
redirected to another
agency; insufficient
information to investigate

1

2

69

7

3

0

Total

Additional Metrics

336

Total

Number of positive feedback comments

326

Number of negative feedback comments

587

Total number of feedback comments

802

% complaints resolved within policy timeframes

67.34%

Data for previous years is available at:
https://data.sa.gov.au/data/dataset/eb1d34b4-7fda-4f0a-a943-f766872ca6f1
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Service Improvements
SAAS implemented numerous Complex Client Care plans as a direct response
to many clinical based consumer complaints. Integrated screening and
assessment processes were used in collaboration with patients, carers and
families to develop a goal-directed comprehensive care plan.
This care is aligned with the patients expressed goals of care and healthcare
needs, consideration is given to the effect of the patients’ health issues on their
life and wellbeing and is clinically appropriate. This service improvement supports
SAAS to provide optimum care in collaboration with patients, carers, families and
their treating clinicians.
Feedback on SAAS alternative pathways has also resulted in service
improvements for out of hospital care, this may result in hospital avoidance and
reduced waiting times for patients in EDs.
SAAS has commenced a project to broaden the feedback received from the
South Australian community. The intention of the project is to widen the scope of
our feedback by incorporating a QR code on our account and membership forms.
It is anticipated the feedback will enable greater insight into what is working well
for the community and highlight areas for improvement as our service delivery
model evolves with the challenging and changing face of health care.

Compliance Statement
SA Ambulance Service is compliant with Premier and Cabinet Circular
039 – complaint management in the South Australian public sector

Y

SA Ambulance Service has communicated the content of PC 039 and the
agency’s related complaints policies and procedures to employees.

Y
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Appendix: Audited financial statements 2020-2021
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